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. 1. pl~cld h. till o ....u

ec.m.r- c.w -..1 ,...
1,0. WI. _tid by tbl
Ullinnlt7 c.w IIo&nI '" .J.
Iffotl

til

CO .. I..... la.1 u d

P"O"ido • .....tao

ltud&to.

Send the FID

-

10 W _

.

•

High luhlon ~ay. deep. big bottomed aaooallo
Wl\l'l big ~Qed panta and knee lel'!gth al(ll1l,
.oortllhofta and big bottom aaooa". Ira
_
ihe l18_t height. ao !$ather·Ught. Strap oem
on and wl\lch you'rwll rIM to the hlgh~1
luhlont
.

;", "'0'""

LoveBundle-ancfffie ' ~

Extra Tooclfof
.
JOie de Fleur"perhune. .

frOllt

......
.

•

.

r

2-6-74 Pap 6

Travel in many plans

17 sahbaticalleaves gran,~ed
fly MORRis MCCOY
S..,...,tafI OIbbollcal ""'_ for
""", 1"' boy" !Men approved
.nd grlnte:l by the Sobbolic&l
Re vi ... CommlttH . .. d !.he
Boon! of Repnw.
• $evfnli of the ,...,It)' .......
will boo Inov.w. .bn>ood to do
..-.rcl> "Iilloo othen will condUd.
'ludi •• lad p,oJ"". in 'hI
Ul>lted SUIeil.
T'-t who ..w bo ..orII:Iq
,brood .... Dr. J _ Baker,
hiotor)' p.m-, ..ho wiD ,,001<
;0 FIom>ce. hIJ),. 0.. '--'ell
Hoffi_. hiot.ory I' .....r -, 'IPIlI
","vel '" Au.uwJlo oad. John
D.-tcber. t.lotor)' prof_. will
_
educatio..... ~. ill tho

*"

IM.tat:. ..... tir",ou.fWl academJc
)'6UI 01 '•......no. u WK U .,..
.li&ible to apply.

$o.bbOticaIo &nO not IUtomaUc
at>d ..... pult«I 011 • coatpMitivl

boo....

Tho 1M.... Ill&)' boo uk.., for.
yolt u cine-balf ,.".. or for
OM-balf yeu It full pt."
Faeulty
opply1q
fot ..""w...
bbotJ·
eols
won out
• dftailod
10. the proj.ect and make.u
.,.._111
u..m1lOllv... ,

The *d of t.t..dejjo,l'UI>eII' of
tho applicant aDd tbIO dMn of tho
o:oIIep II". lhe!r opWou of !.be
Ipp\ic.oDt ODd. hio p<>ja:t b.I....
the propoo.aI I. lubml""" to 1M

eaa...

_~

~w .lIlfiq ~
.tloou, ........._
Ia ..... to
Pr.okLoat Dero ~ II to
bow ...... , ..bbo~ .-Jd. be
pu.t.o<l
. .
The Boud 01 a-I.O ....u.
the IlDaJ dor:bic>Do.

Shop Treasure Islllnd for the unusual.

~Ullio<l,

Dr.

Roy Ho.:I,.. , home
""onnmi(:o and fo.mlJy Iiviag. will
tty to delOtmlr>o " by the divoru
r.t..o .... know I" C"""cb !hoD III
!.he Unil«! Su,t..
Dr. El!u.bet.h Elbert 01 ... ." the
home economkl .nd f.mlly
U"la, depa ttment. "Ill bl
worl<ln, Ill , CoIifonoJl boopll.llo
..;tJ, the ot&ff dletldono.
0 ... of the mool peninenl
.. bbotlc.IIeo".. ..w be taken by
Dr. William Lloyd wl>o will be
,.OI'I<Ial It the UDlv ...llt 01
K",t..ay CH:t !.he _bruty of
OO<\von:lng <011 to p •.
Utah ..w be tbe &iu, of r..1d
.. or\< in vepu,tloa by Dr. Roborl
FOOi<r of the _
. pby ..,d
poJOIO' deputrnent.
Ot. Fronk St""le, Ea,li .h
deportmeat. will .pe nd lol l
.. bbetlc.l .mlinS poetty.
- Dillon granted .. bl>otlcal. an>
M... PI"li ... i.mm>on,
mlth
deputmMt; Dt. E Isle DoUom,
~yclIology depa rtmmt: Dt. PI ,,1
' H ..ch .... forrign Ioaguo,gei 01><1
D •. lIu,h ""'''hll of the biology
department.:iid DorotJ,y MeM.·
bon of the Eaglish deputmeaL
Dr. Edwml Kearny . ..,....,..
menl deporlmllnt: Dr. CMote.
Dlvio. "",tJ, depo~t: Dr,
ru. d BuU. oocioIosY departmetJl,ond Dr. WllUam Buckm.la,
ph>,,;'" and lllrODom)' depart •
...... t. oJ.o ...... hod u bbotkal
roqu .. u, Ipprov.t.
F. cllity m l mbero with the
nnlt of ualoU,at prof....". or
.bove who ,,"-VI te:o_ and n

Indian Bedspreads
Candles
Incense .

Straw flowers 25 t and up

Jewelry

Confederate Flags

_-----

Imports From Around The World Arrive Weekly

.......

UrEA 5.UitE

g"tMSq ......

'~Uf/D

Beg your pardon
Tbe G..- RI_ l nuorpnu.
lion FOItivoi. o1.oUld MuclIlI9-3O
..w be ber'I 01><1 ...,j .t the
Ualve,"lt), o f Ar llona. . 1
npo,u,d I.. lilt 1\110<10,'.
H_oId.

Only $1.09
EVERY WEDNESDAY
11 a.m. to 9 p,m,

Sohl..Li<:al Rev .... CoaImlttM.
The commlu..o, coat~ Of'
00, r.p....at.&U¥. f,om ncb
colJep an4 c.bo ,....n...141
evalu.ot. 'tbo ~ bef<n
malc.i.Q.a; 1111 ,........,~ . u.o... to
the vIo>o ~t of IoCIIdemIo
.11,1... Dr. JIm.. 0..,,1.,
....,.ar..cIMa of the f.ocuIt*, 10
coordi.n.IA.
...~ ~r-.
,_"" ~. ~
__
.•• ....

,

.,

•

1 or 2 pje:c~ dresses

2fOr'$2.19

''':'

LodI..' Ni6At, ..

",..".nit"

H..,,,,,,
It.,p.

cellI....:

Poolside
IWf·pnt:. of,., ~')'

. •
Thrsday

I>~ ..... brillll' 0'"

t1l

1M '

(_mtJJ. pool

oItI1nI: .. Body ""'1111(16_, uq tAlot ","IIiled by J_u.

Lo""""". ~.,...,
(<IlL But, by""'''''' pool """ be IIHJltUoll

o .. ~.

'--

0 . . .' . . ; . , . , . ,

1M ~tr
II
BalM, too" """ «J D.1>1n. Pq_fl, ~fI, .. jWIiM from
EddyuWi, " woits II " c.... S '''''''' Da .. " .. Sp . .. ,., ..
«>p/lomo-. (rum ScoluuW.,
in", fonn..

J

,will".

.

c.• .

,

Alpha Tau Omega
•

Fraternity
, is sponsor' ng a Free Country Roc,k Concert
for all Western stude nts, featqring
Country Cooking , a group from Denver,
.

.

.

2 p.m. this

afterno~," ,

Everybody come on down
..l

.

and clap your hands
•
1·33~3

Ru ...II.lIf. Rd.
pick up your free menu w hile dining with us

z.

Colorado. The group'will start playing

and stomp your feet
. with us.
AlphoTauOmeso

' 4 'OColles e S'.

February

,

"

~

Poetry,pr,ose·to be presented
dio.. • "oriot7 of rh..Nn ..

ByMORR ISYCCOY
A ....;..1 pro.... .. of o•• i
ia~"'" orIIl be _ttd.
.. • $IDdtDl' Koo.:Iiq H_ u 1
p."', T'IoIarocLoy Ia GonIooo WilMa

tid 100.
P'iw ....tiac ...&eecIoM .til ...
b>terprot.d. ...., u..y __ DOC
ooIoeud ,... • .............
~"'Dr. J_""'"
WIlUCUlr of - " ...... IIIMInI

u-..

..... ~ott!l& .............

H.

o.ald Ihlo • • u.. buk .nn.r_ _ oral IaWl'prtt.Otloa .....
......... Iheou.. H. . .pIained
Ihu ...... both .... rM<I ......
interprttfd that oral ",~ .
I.ioa olea '"" _ .... -.ad •
_1laI Lb_ or ~rio\.l .....
COhH lu unIt ,lilt ' ..d • • ••
thea"" dOlI&.
""0 .,..jot l imllaritJ. lhIIt
<ombiol tho t .... t ypo. 0/
product!.,... ... that both .s.p.nd
OIl the voke ..,.j . . , 0lIl1 \.0

. UI.U' iii ... , mOil v•• nd
IMrDM

.,biI, IMvIIII u.. _, 101'

lhot Imqiu\lon of thi o .. "*>ct.
The 6vI ItUdeat. putJdpol.Ins
Thurodo)' .... ooIett.od from •
hellioBiftl or,1 loter p,oc.atloll
d ... Irom ..u _ ...... I.o....

Halcher 10 judge
Spanish contest

1.,. L...........

• Dr. Paul H .~ • • ~
of ' .....
ud
c .... nll.. to. 0' 1........ lIoul
too. ....Iood. ...
doair • JD<I&!ac puoI for ..
i .. ' ...... tio .... 1 Spulalo U..... ,
_ L Dr. H.IChw. x .kyo, _ _ of S/poIo 0..11.0 PI,
SpuWo
III .... third

Educa-. __

. . . . o .....w, lIl.ritlrrt: otrlao.

a.,••

Jo~.
wlll ...d •
ooIoeIloo ...... J _ Ttaarb.r'.
.. Uool ..... \JI 00,.." 1'hILrbw 10 •
coot."'POUI7 o.,thor .... .h ...
b.K ~ lor hit cbo.racw
W.lw Mlu , .
o.,.. ~ 10 ,...,.., ..o..:u.. 01
lo.Io coIIop lifo .... Il1o ......... 10
puttM ........l>lo.

..U.,.....,t,.

Se....1 0' Elb,"'. B.
B........'....... _
will bo
_d lor CIoariotI.o Itonw, H.
oeIectIooo Ie titled ~ s...- .......
tho Por\....- ~ aad Dr, ......
..id loll.. ft"" ..

Ii"" ,,,.

......

6tontun ..... Nn laUd. I.Ii.ot
oIw.. 10 IId.ina; .w, Iho poo!.Q'

PLACE TO IAT"

TRY ' OUIt-

.-

0111' !'URI Ill. "
NAMaUItOUl

-

0 , " - - 1.

... OUlLlClOUi
V...I I!'T'hn _

r ..... , _

0.. <h.pt'r fro.. "T •• ,
M.rtln Cb , nld .. " b, R.,.

O.. dbwy will bo La~ h,
JoA"" Spl...... The HIenOWn
dealo wl\ll Iho d.tnodlon of u..
Iut hDU.. and lila l.u Uvm,
IhInp 011 E..u. -um. aft..-

StUlD

o!:. ::o.,·wW

1M
nod !rOm
W. .......... 011 u.. IOplc of
" BI •• " Wo", •• S .... " AhoPI
ThoIr RIll"": ...... l1li ... 10
CcIond 10 N..... 10 Diad<. ,.
d
IInl LaIOfJln' • .~ 01
So~ Tnll.", • hllodl WOID&D
• of 1&60, . ho . . . . ' - " - 01

sa..

_ ' . m...tloa..

H.

~

..1..,Uoa up ... t.,lat.ao 00 th
IIdviUldD& .... III Wood. _
..
tIot tun III tIoo _1UrJ .. _ lor
.. ..,. Chwdo T...... .......
0.... 10 tIoo author III .... IIaol
LawrptowIoo ""'" .bkIo ...
""""" two .a.ioooo 01 • ~

IUIGEI fAIMS
01 AMEIICA
.... UiiiI ......
.. _

~ r.. .I1

•

c...._..a..

"Entn N~" tM, offldaI
publkatlaa of SIpuo . 0.1\.0 PI.
will publloh tho .w.J.na: ...triM.

off on the medium or.lorge
pizza of your choice

_

- - ..-,-

1wIooonr7."

pr;.. In h. cliff_I .., - , taCalm.a t2126. 'I"Iooft will be
.... rd. for th ....., _ ....
_~ ....... ohort ,&GriM wri_
In Spo.aleh b,. ....,... t. .....
~* from .o.m.Icaa,
SpaDIo.b ...... SpWoh ~
"""-"'s- ...... "l>Iv"'lIa

$I~OO

• HI (ASY

,... ... I..q,..

Tbo '1' UIOnOy

NIGHT IS
FAMILY
NIGHT ••• ,

,

".

Pssssssst.... P.F.M. Cafeteria caters to the
- \
col/ege crowd til/12 midnight Sun. -Thurs. with
the best food in town. Check theJrpr(ces,

Cupi~'s

they're really something, too. Their.speciBlevely
Right is ho,!,emade pizzB with a Frencft touch.
Made to order, eat there or 'c arry out.
It'sjus(.down College
,

Valentine's Day '
Thurtda y, Feb. 14

White's
Hallmark

at
The Col/ege Inn.

• 932 S~ t~ St,.ct

,

-

.

,

,

- By LEO PEciEPjPAUGIl

The...,)~ olloan, •..-. or

I<IBiq tor • """Pi. 01 )'lion lor
b , I ~I'

tbl t ' .... tte. ,

abo"t

W><Iomn.bLo oIw.."",," ot ~
Iu>d .. w_ ~ Doyton
87.as~""bt.. _pill of u.p.o
er- _on ...-.1 OIl .IId
behlad the Ice .. u ot Dlddlo

~

-.

.

FIm. th.e ... tho aowd
...w .... Iibor&lIr ..cm...t.d .,

. 1,~.

--)'eOl1I.

But, polaled out ..".

W.t«a lou..- of
"It .... tho ......., I'w ....
_ n. Weowa " " ' - . - in

"'""-.,

For Jim Bichardo, ........ tMm
","yed brillla.tJy in ........ It.
recor<i I,-e-.II, the iu kloltl.
MIfIPOIt Iwt. " I'm diMppobol.t
LD. thol 0.,1.1 alit lbln.'" b.
' ...... k.d. ' . ... kl". hr. 10..11.
IoIlowiDa u. p,;,., " But .... rbe
We .s-v.lt."
.
~ tho W"T. Fly..- c:o.cb
Don Dooobor ..u "peel. 100. But
It ",,'1 vWbIL
•

B"n u,", you _. D.. a"be.
dio!I!'~....u.

hlmMIf vlaibIo .. boo

pouted bobiDd • potitloll ia bfI.
1aIII· •

.u-ma ........

'"*""

:'s.u.
",WIt t ""
1........
_ _ De
H...... kIIcI.

, eporte. : " KM P )'ou· ... b",d
" " " ' " " 1-II)'WlI)' _
bo'. IIabIo
to w.. It oil"
"Oblbo'D~hon\ll ......." 1.:'
&UIIted " ' IOI>K!L
Bot . mlnul8, t.., mU>ut.oo and

•

Llh .hao ' WHtllro bl... a
loo.·poiot .,""o"d h.lf l•• d
(66062) mel !oil bohIDd. ~ ......
folio. b,. tho PI,.... ' All."
El(Jlh.
..
1J'b1"ll1 ,ot qui.el. -dmoOl
.... thJy &IlenL, WlL1l Olle 01 tho
.... I'Ve- Riohard .... caUoo*<!..
Mlk. Od . ... ".. lOOk over

"""'-"'-

FoIIowioI" ••""" J _ by
Mib W~ '""" !reo w- by
Komt ~, ~ hit O<l a
.t ..lotlq drlv. O<l tho bueIine CO
.......) t 8U1.
Smoolb fNohmoG cuud. Jolin
D...., .,......... with I _
f_
011 thtsLuo for DooIo,*"'.
• dub.
'
n..~ poppod 10. !reo
Wow oad uotbor drivIaa" Ioyyp
CO luoor. tho _ _ It 'l!hoII ...w.
8:!IO 1'eIIIIioioI:,
AlJ·"-'Icaa eaadld&tII no..
Sml~'_'l--' CO W..wno for
)'Mn, \boa bombed ]a '.me
from ......... '. lind (26 r.ot;) w
pill Daycon bod< up.
It _ _ bodt aDCl forth for

u.....

."ou.•• lh ....-... louu.. u"Ul
~ firod 10 I 18-1_ CO
mobil. 1&-71 W.t.n.
.......u..oI ... T~'......,
0 1 _ Ha.IiD,p, hit. la)'Up ""
In uoIo& aDCl .woI b,. BrIu. CO

ohIlity, u.... ....-..l ~ ba*ot.
o.ad hIo _
~ tho-l-I

8 1 ~;.;'" _

, EIij&b Inded

Io~: tho lo.lWr'• ......J"lI oio I
foDo<nIp, _
t.bJap tJpteoood..

n.._dyG"",p'"'''''' ......

up with ...,..n.I;Jo tho ploT of. tho
.... bt .._
be rooo..J up •
Ro ..1iD,p jumper lAd W. tonI
·...,t <II> cop M.a ot :48SyI_ IiHd "" u.. .....
trip for Doy&oa. _ u tbo boll
boomdod of!' ...-.nI ""tMmCbed (
....... W _ '. Wam.- elo.Irood '\....
it, en""", llaul ""'" J .... V.... •
~ in u.. proceu.
In. two frM
pIuo •

u..v...

~byBriu...w.IM"""".

.--JaIq: IIII.tlood tho IOoU>'IOd1I&il-"'1er.

•
Wo.t.em ... hkblad~·4.ht the
holt .... the ~ 01.60 pow
.,..t oboodac effort"fiDitW ot
1161* CIDt lor the p-. Do.T._
hil ot . 60 pow' CIDt clip.
B,ltl , .. Ith 18 polau. ot
In-..... lad Iho ~
.. Ith 26 ~ aa..1iD,p addod
IS. W..- 14 aDCl ...w- II .
n.. opIriud Clompf.. _
but a1. bl poil.t.. but hi.
~~...... 0MI0t. btIped 10

.... """

,-*,",:~.,. ,~,.

.pob:IlI, .'oIIcpted

low. DQaobeodldo ' t .10".. "".1. h. qolol l l¥.
, wriw. IiDally drifuMI out of tho .
....... 10 mlnUtol

-

~

It . . . .

t.o&m

otnpplq

ofIort by IUohaidl'

leIi

Ihe vt.ltU.r

. "w. ·.. liv!q !he
RkMrcb ......,..

v.Q:. beol.."

IIIUIOppOn Wt

... _tor iIlapaUod. '

Iodca:i-. "Boy•

... pIay1Id .... ,

....t .bu •

uelll ... dOllI ell ... €, ftom tho
\>tD<h, .. ,

_t

ED OAMPf'ER. 'II'bo IJ)Mbd W.. t.m to OlD 117..e3
IIpMt ~~
D!&h1, _ ODe 0)' over the Fly. . '
.

Doo &nitb.

'.

Y., hIIbmchpIqC ...... B~I
.. Ith' Johoo,. ',lbi(l, !Chok
1U..tIap (-:.fu.. OW 01 tho
e - ) aDd Ed,. G~r. ta.IdD.i:
cootrol.. W..wno <-ldo't. • .
Oh. It \ooUd lib II. a ~, u.....

-.

swjllmleni silenc~_

-There's no·shouting in)I'opperipnd as Eastern R!inois sinks unbeaten hopes
By lUCHAlU) HOOER.S ~

·f........

"

01'" ''''8-1. '- :
HJDUIppIt ........ BUI Pow.II
- TM 400-yord rr-tylo"'~
oald Iho~ __ of M-6O dldii't. - _ 1 1 _ poiDtI. I'
IDdlcot.lbowcloM ~_.....
....wd boVi _ . the I!ooJ ;.",.."
0,""", ~ the Lui _ I dIa
....,Jd hoi!. bMo 6N4. Butlho
_ wlr.wo. bI . . I>0Il.' ,."then nIo,y !_ 01 B.....

W.....

Fo.It.....

B.;,. Bob

DIY.
ThomaOUllllO' .... ToIor ...tlho
dIow.c. In ':11.'. I ..... _

rooord.
' ''Euton. IllLaol.·. T ho.....
....d.tbodin-Inthe-.~
IU~

PonIl. "Tho Iooood be

cot them In the -uor...oo Iho

diot.IDCI thjy ....... by. Tbo'"
boo pi. thooJr, ill the- aOO rr-tylo
...,.; ..u W ~ 10 thU
...... "

' T~I HlIll""po" lo.l thl
~ .....u.,. roIa)' _ I for
tb. /1 .. , \ II .... lhl. ,.... .
W. ....·.",... raante.omot0....
Kpoorolowald, AIon Lot; .... J....
HfIIlorIllWlBrilDCoIllno .... Itbo
dlo~m' : 4 I.O' u.oIrbeo1.limo
thla year. Hut Eootf",,,I Waoja
_ t 3:4S.8 IDd oet • ""' _ _

.--.I.

'I.

At

tho

... ' ...... 1",

,, '

pGOI

II>~. In. .l ui Sotllrdor.
°lho E,..tonI HI"'olo~U""'eralIY'

... l",mID, tall ... <ooUnutd to
chMr oller tbe lut ....I ....
<It... AlWI Weown'. , 1&JIk. .
.... ~ ;atlth IlwIir rorst 10M

_

In the _t .... t, WIRIm'.
freohman oloDdwt T.. Oam>d..
...... !.be 100I).y0n:l "-tylo .. ith
• • tim. 01 10:10.1. H. 1eI.. ne..
..I>00I ..,.,.-d. b.......... hIo -..
rooord of 10:211.4. oot ,.... br thla
.... _,
Aller the r......
_to of
U>e IIM!Ot. t:U tenl lill""," IIad

u.....

.. ':l

jwaped .... , CO. 'M

~ s..t

tho HUltopp"" .10.. 1,. co.m.
bKlt.
_.
They _
1.2-1 in tho fiO.yanl
' ... .lt1...
Rkk V.lo".boo
- s - I ....w..tId with. limo
of :lU. Bob Con-'. limo 01 :U.2
. u cood ........p. lor........, """
CoUino ~ third.
n- Stw. M.-rlll•• WKU
fNohmoG. placed IICOIId 10 the
200-yord ladlvlduolllMdloy-. lUI
"_
01 2:0'1.3 tied • oobool
....nl.
AIon Lop.D fWo.hed
thltd in "'" _to
Tho H lIItoppo ... thoa 101
po.lo. .... nt •• l>\It
Oil}' Lonpw.ir, 0.. ... Joru-a
..... Yolouaboo 10 tbo _ t thnlo
........ co W . Iho Ieod f"" tho
fINl dme,

0'

"'onln,

Loapoorir - - " 238,26 polnll

w..u. tho ·..... _
dlvl ....
Job ..... o·. 2:01,1 _qa tho
2OCI-yatd bt.ttt.fl,.. V............ o
wonlho 10G-yatd "-,,,10 ..-Itb I
limo 01 aU.
WIU. YeIoulhan·. "",to<)'. tbo
H~I.ooIt

.~I....:l.

_ CeD •. 10 V_II, Col. 1-

,

r
'_ H U

~ 10

Best

fir"

meet ever•• Bean

i.

Tracksters first meet,a g'ood ont!' '

,

8, PItED LAWREN'CB

PAPERBACKS
;"'
" ~
, "
,

f'....... ....... .,....
..... , ,...\-h. .
. . -1_.,..

lua'I,~

w..... r...

a--~4*-"'''

............
Sw.....
50% to 60% off

,

,

,

BtJggie Trousers
60%off

--.

.
"

, _.'

Ld.lnc.

..:Y.',: •=,",.

"...,..., ...,.,..

-,;.-

•

~

'

~---

.....

...".....-,•

.,;.

r

...

WewonI :
-

...."
W ...... •. . . . . . dow'Dod

~

~.

PIU,. 51111> • • 1...4, • Mil..,.
1-...1, dIcl u.. 'l'IIoroucbbndo
t.otolSbo.
_
_ III 31 poiato, •
Ia.
~pod
......,.~

Mt.. SUu..\aacllLl& .... 14 of Z2
~ """" tho IWd (SS PI" -.tJ.
Sbol.Jto .......... u.... fIw IIIIOn
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SPILLMAN &
IATES PRESENT
IN CONCERT
Kama Surra, Recording Artists

~

.,

CHARLIE DANIELS BAND
AND
ERIC aUINCEYTATE
THURSDAY
FE.B RUARY7
TicketS

,

8:00PM

$3,50 In Advance
$4,50 Day Of Show
Available Exclusively
At'Headquarters
,

National Guard Armory
Morgantown Ad,

•

